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1. INTRODUCTION
1.1.

Background

Permaculture is a sustainable design system stressing the harmonious interrelationship of
humans, plants, animals and the earth. It is one of the most holistic, integrated systems
analysis and design methodologies in the world that is practicable from balcony to farm, from
city to wilderness. It enables people to establish productive environments providing food,
energy, shelter, material and non-material needs as well as social and economic infrastructures
that support them. It requires our hearts to feel the land, our senses to observe how nature
works. Our minds are to use these observations and our bodies to put it into practices. The
word “Permaculture” was coined in 1978 by Bill Mollison, an Australian ecologist and his
student David Holmgren. Central to permaculture are the three ethics: care for the earth, care
for people, and fair share.
Permaculture Institute Australia in agreement with various professionals and institutions
worldwide established a system of providing 72 hrs intensive education courses to grant
permaculture graduates. Based on different criteria, different organisations interested in
permaculture principles have been accredited to provide permaculture design course. In this
regard, permaculture graduates as per the local context have been established formal and
informal groups /networks and organise promotional works at various levels. Accordingly, NPG
established as informal institution and followed by formal registration and brining all those who
are interested and committed to permaculture principles and practices.
In the year 1989, a group of permaculture graduates from different accredited institutions in
Nepal decided to form an institution towards contributing for the establishment of self-sustaining
society through the promotion of permaculture and entitled Nepal Permaculture Group (NPG).
NPG is a national level network organization of individuals and institutions working for the
promotion of sustainable agriculture /development and permaculture in Nepal. It is an umbrella
network linking together the many professionals and organizations in Nepal with similar
objectives and principles. Established in 1992, it is a national level network for permaculture
registered with Chief District Office, Chitwan and affiliated with
Social Welfare Council as per NGO regulation. The
Ethics of Permaculture
registration numbers are;
1. Care of Earth




Registration No.: 47/052/53
PAN No : 301711797
Social Welfare Council (SWC) No.: 7732

2. Care of People
3. Reuse of certain portion
of benefits

Despite all above, NPG has been affiliated with various
likeminded institutions, networks and alliances at national, regional and international level.

1.2.

Vision, Mission and Goal

Our Vision
"A self-reliant society with social, economical and ecological justice that safeguards our planet
today and for future generations"
Our Mission
Improve the sustainable livelihoods of the people through socio-economic empowerment
through system design based on permaculture principles with integrating traditional, scientific
knowledge and natural pattern.
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Our Beliefs
We believe that,
Our current actions are the fundamental aspect for our future generation and the earth is the
basis for a sustainable future that requires better care.
Design based on system thinking is the key enabler for better productivity and building system
effective and sustainable
Technology is an important means for human development and technological innovation is the
power for driving results and efficiency.
Overarching Goal
The overarching goal is to establish as a centre of
excellence for improved resilience of society and
ecosystem
through
strengthening
permaculture
practices and enhancing access to and use of
information, technology and innovation.
Objectives

Principles of Permaculture as
described by David Holmgren
1. Observe and Interact
2. Catch and Store Energy
3. Obtain a Yield
4. Apply Self-regulation & Accept
Feedback
5. Use and Value Renewable
Resources and Services
6. Produce No Waste
7. Design From Patterns to Details
8. Integrate Rather Than Segregate
9. Use Small and Slow Solutions
10. Use and Value Diversity
11. Use Edges and Value the
Marginal
12. Creatively Use and Respond to
Change

The specific objectives are;
 Strengthen networking among individual
professionals and organizations working
sustainable and ecological agriculture, ecosystem
management and permaculture at local, national
and international level.
 Strengthen capacity of individual members
and organizations on facilitating participatory
technology generation/innovation, transfer and adoption.
 Strengthen and ensure standard on quality training design and resource (finance and
human) base organisation.
 Ensure learning sharing environment through establishing demonstration and
resource centres and coordinating different interface working in the field of development.
 Enable policy environment facilitating evidence based dialogues and policy
advocacy for better training, education, research and extension on permaculture,
ecosystem management, ecological agriculture and sustainable development.

1.3.

NPG Values and Principles

NPG believes on “learning by doing” and “sharing culture” for the management of
organisational growth and its effectiveness. NPG is guided by shared principles and values of
equitable development, which are in line with the ethics and principles of permaculture. NPG is
dedicated towards maintaining quality in relation to ethical principles practically which can be
seen in action. The followings are the values and principles that guides the organizational
programme and strategy.
Pc Ethic: NPG works will be guided by the permaculture ethics and principles on an organised
and effective ways. Understanding PC ethics and principles helps for better design on building
capacity and mobilising local resources.
Unity: NPG’s team works together in accordance with the vision and mission of the
organization in a transparent and accountable manner. Unity would contribute in generating
synergy and learning for effectiveness.
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Universal: NPG demonstrates meaningful partnership and inclusion of partners, researcher,
academia, experts and other stakeholders throughout local, regional, national and international
levels. The organization also produces high quality outputs in various thematic areas that could
be replicated as per the context and
Fig. 1: NPG Principles
depending upon the nature of the works.
Non-Party Affiliated: NPG is non-political
organization and its programmes, policies
and
initiatives
are
non-partisan,
independent of specific governments or
political ideology. NPG will maintain
neutralism in terms of political, cultural, race
and others.
Social Development: NPG envisions a
society capable of addressing the social
challenges
through
improved
local
institutional
capacity
and
innovative
approaches as per the context. Gender and
social
inclusion,
transparency
and
accountability will be integral part into NPG
works and initiatives.
Environmental Protection: NPG attempts
to respond to natural resource and
environmental challenges through generation and dissemination of new knowledge and
technology on diverse issues to safeguard the environment.

1.4. Areas of Work
NPG, since its establishment as a network working on policy influencing, has been
implementing various types of intervention and initiative under different programme themes.
Based on learning from our previous engagement and others, NPG will focus to work on five
main programme areas; 1) Food Sovereignty, 2) Integrated Watershed Management, 3)
Organic Agriculture and Ecosystem Management, 4) Renewable Energy and 5) Climate
Change Adaptation. Gender Social Inclusion and Market System will be considered as cross
cutting themes.
1.4.1. Food Sovereignty
Food Security (FS) states when everyone, every time, has physical and economical access to
sufficient, safe and nutritious food to meet the dietary needs and food preferences for an active
and healthy life (World Summit 1996). It is about the production and distribution of food in a way
that promote a healthy environment, community self-reliance and an equal sharing of food for
every person and community. Food availability, food accessibility and food utilization are the
dimensions of food security. Food Sovereignty is a right to determine our own food systems,
viz. access to land, water, tools, seeds, markets and knowledge of how to work the land. Food
Sovereignty is a basic framework for food security and overall management for every
community. It determines a system for fair, diversity and sustainable livelihoods. Food and
nutritional security for all through establishing appropriate system and mechanisms to ensure
food and nutritional security and adopting different approaches and strategies will be the main
areas of focus.
The principle of food sovereignty is very much aligns with permaculture and NPG has expertise
on food sovereignty having long experience will provide strategic contribution through engaged
on various principle and practice related areas. Technical knowhow including system design
and policy dialogue using different tools and techniques will be the areas of support.
NPG five years strategy and strategic plan – Dec 2016
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1.4.2. Integrated Watershed Management
Integrated Watershed Management (IWM)is a concept of managing catchment area and or
watershed through using comprehensive and integrated approach and strategies. Introducing
concept of design and appropriate technologies will be the integral parts based on the needs
and interest of people and geographical context. It is believed that integration of ecological
agriculture, permaculture, landscape and watershed management model along with natural
resource and biodiversity management would be the best ways to create an appropriate and
enabling environment for the promotion of self-reliant society. The overall design of the
watershed management on the basis environmental analysis and need assessment would be
the foundation of creating system that could address the local level needs and also build
system self-sustaining so as establish sustainable livelihoods at micro and macro level. NPG
has expertise and long working experience on designing watershed as well permaculture
village/community.
In this regard, promotion of ecological agriculture with watershed management concept will be
an important priority area for the organization. NPG will facilitate to adopt landscape and
watershed management theme through integrating architect, natural science and system
design approach and strategy. NPG coordinates different development partners, provides
technical support and demonstrates appropriate learning centre with effective integrated
watershed management concept.
1.4.3. Organic Agriculture & Ecosystem Management
Organic Agriculture (OA) is an approach of establishing a system of producing agriculture
organically. It is one of the potential options, which is now proved to be high productive
especially in fragile, marginal and resource poor ecosystems. Ecosystem management (EM)
is a process that aims to conserve major ecological services and restore natural resources
while meeting the socioeconomic, political, and cultural needs of current and future
generations. OA and EM is well recognizing worldwide farming systems, which provides safe
and diverse kinds of food and, at the same time, is potential for building system productive and
earning high income. Organic agriculture, hence, is one of best options for resource poor
farmers to ensure the food security in Nepal, not only by producing more and diverse food in
sustainable way but also by increasing farm income when market is available.
NPG, since its establishment, has been working on OA promotion with different stakeholders
which vary from technical support to organic standard and policy formulation that also
supported NPG to be a champion organisation at the national level. NPG will continue its work
on OA in future and built strong linkage with government institutions at policy and
implementation levels through strengthening institutional capacity on both management and
technical aspects. NPG will expand its national and international level networks and field works
on organic agriculture as per the local and national level needs.
1.4.4. Renewable Energy
A lack of access to modern energy services negatively affects nearly a third of humanity.
Energy poverty is absolutely vital to effectively address the issues and ultimately improve lives
in a long-term, sustainable manner; but it isn’t necessarily an easy thing to do. Energy is the
one of the most important components in the permaculture. It has been considered as main
source for efficient and productive system. Furthermore, energy especially renewable energy
(RE) has been considered as important aspects not only for the rural livelihoods but also for
overall national development. Energy will also be focused on both primary uses in system
designed including its end use. NPG has very strong experience on how to fit it into system and
get better results. So, NPG will provide technical support for the better use and improve access
to energy.
Technological innovation as well as innovative delivery and financing models through design
principles are making new and improved energy products and services more available and
more affordable. Accelerating the development and uptake of such products and services must
NPG five years strategy and strategic plan – Dec 2016
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be the focus of our efforts to dramatically scale-up the quality and quantity of energy access
available in the poorest parts of the country.
1.4.5. Climate Resilience and Adaptation
Like in many other countries, now-a-days, climate change has become a common topic in
Nepalese society, too. In the context of growing population and fulfilling their diverse demands
along with other human behaviour, greenhouse gas emission is the common phenomena and
contributed for global warming including trigger for different disasters, which is the common
issue in the current world. In the Earth Science a glacier, which is a huge body of ice moving
down on a slope or valley, is taken as a good indicator of climate change. If the climate were to
remain constant for a longer period, the size and shape of the glaciers would never change. A
glacier sometimes changes size and shape due to climatic change. A glacier would advance
further down and expand with the climate changing to a cool summer and heavy snowfall in
winter and in the monsoon season. Nepalese glaciers are more vulnerable to climatic change
than glaciers of other regions. Increase in air temperature is more on such glaciers since it
reduces amount of snowfall (less snow but more rain) considerably during precipitation in
summer monsoon.
Similarly, different other climate related parameters like temperature, monsoon, drought and
many others will also have negative implication because of climate change. The changes in
climatic parameters will have significant impact on various aspects of agricultural and other
social system. There are number of such examples in the country.
In this context, NPG will not only passively adopt on what is going-on but will also actively
develop system that is resilient to the changes in climate. Innovative ideas and adaptation as
per the need and context including appropriate system design involving different components
and elements are important. NPG always provides emphasis on disaster risk reduction (DRR)
and climate resilience approach for any kinds of development initiatives. It believes on building
community level disaster coping capacity and mechanisms and need for system design as a
result minimises the occurrence at various levels.
Market is one of the most important components but it needs to be contributed for the
betterment of poor and smallholders, and Gender in the context of feminisation in agriculture is
another crucial components, will be considered as cross cutting themes for our works. Similarly,
availability, accessibility, affordability and acceptability of technology will be one of the guiding
principles for our works.

1.5. Beneficiary and Geography
NPG, as a national level network and engaged for the enabling environment, works at the
policy level for the benefits of people in the country. Its’ work mainly focussed on permaculture
promotion, building capacity of members and farmers, networking and evidence based policy
advocacy. It works all over the country and the main focuses would be on farmers and farmers’
institutions. Because of nature of its work, small holder farmers’ organisations, professionals
and institutions (research, extension, academic and policy) would also be beneficial. Similarly,
the principles of permaculture and NPG working approach directly and indirectly provide
benefits to the marginalised farmers (women and youth), and indigenous people living in the
vulnerability.
Furthermore, its work, particularly because of issue based engagement, would also contribute
for the benefit of farmers and people living in the country and region.
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2. CONTEXT ANALYSIS
2.1. External Context
2.1.1. Political
Nepal has been in a state of political volatility for many decades. Current Nepali politics is
complicated by a number of factors and resembles a feudal society. However, several efforts
have been made to provide adequate law and order in the country, though the effective delivery
of these laws and policies is still lacking. The successful holding of elections for the second
Constituent Assembly (CA) on November 19, 2013, have, in some measure, transformed the
political environment of the country and diminished violent inter-party clashes. The Madhesi
leaders, Tharu, indigenous peasant and other Janajati Aadivasi have been in the constant
protest. Terai is fertile area and is linked to Nepal’s major supply routes to hills. Internal politics
exists in all political parties, and that in one and other way, negatively affects the policy relating
issues for development works. These political aspects including current nature of
democratisation, state of political elites and others political agendas has also hindered in
adoption of sustainable agriculture, permaculture and overall development in Nepal.
Since the April 2015 Nepal earthquake, development gains are being set to unravel due to
increasing political turmoil in spite of heavy international aid and outpouring of communities
helping one another. The quake was the worst to hit the nation in more than 80 years, killing
more than 8,000 people and destroying infrastructure, homes and historic buildings. To make
matters worse, a series of strong aftershocks have jolted the region, causing further deaths and
damage to the mountainous area, and sending people running from their homes in search of
open spaces. This is likely to hinder efforts to swiftly and effectively respond to this current
disaster as well as efforts to enact policies in the next few years that would limit similarly
widespread loss of life in the future. In all, though the political wrangling kept delaying the
formation of the Reconstruction Authority, it’s now in existence and has moved its steps for
addressing the rubbles of earthquakes.
Adding insult to injury, the Indian Government had reportedly been found to have imposed
unofficial blockade that has further paralyzed the lives of Nepalese and of the whole country till
mid-February 2016. The country is in political transition with no stable elected government and
absence of local elected body. The instability has shifting into the bureaucracy. This has
drastically affected the recommendation taking capacity of policy makers. As a result,
organization like NPG, which works for permaculture promotion and aims to influence the policy
makers to improvise existing policies through various strategies and approaches, has been
largely affected. Strategies to overcome political challenges could be:
 establishment of mechanism (focal person) for in house political risk assessment (PRA)
 seek external support to evaluate political risks, and
 build network and alliance with like-minded organisations and professionals
2.1.2. Economic Context
Nepal’s Gross Domestic Product (GDP) is USD 710 per capita. The estimated growth for
2011/12 is 4.6%. The annual inflation rate of about 10% remains a challenge. A heavy reliance
on tourism and agriculture makes Nepal’s economy very sensitive to climate variability.
Agriculture remains the most important sector of the economy with a share of 33% of GDP. The
present Three Year Plan prioritises agriculture that gives employment — though often only parttime — for about 80% of the population. Migrant workers´ remittances form a significant part of
the country´s GDP. Nepal is heavily dependent on external aid, which has multiplied after the
peace agreement was signed. Remittances sent to the country by immigrant workers make up
about 29% of GDP. Remittances are a significant source of income for many households.
NDSS survey indicates that 58% of household have at least family member working abroad.
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Poverty rate has come down the present poverty rate of Nepal is 25.4% (National Planning
Commission-Poverty Report 2011). With a growth of population of around 2 per cent over the
same period, the increase in agricultural GDP per capita has been too slow to create strong
dynamics leading to sustained poverty reduction and structural transformation from subsistence
to commercialization. Thus stimulating the process of commercial transformation has been
included in past and current policy.
Total foreign aid utilization has increased significantly since the last MDG progress report, that
of 2010, from NRs. 36.35 billion in 2008/2009 to NRs. 58.00 billion in 2010/11, as has the share
of foreign aid in GDP, which rose from 3.66 per cent to 4.24 per cent in the same period (MoF,
2011). Similarly, the share of foreign aid in the total government expenditure rose from 16.54
per cent to 19.64 per cent, and its share in development expenditure increased from 49.73 per
cent to 53.80 per cent. (Economic Surveys released by the MoF). Bilateral trade was US$ 4.21
billion during Nepalese fiscal year 2010-11 (July 16 – July 15). Nepal’s import from India
amounted to US$ 3.62 billion and exports to India aggregated US$ 599.7 million. In the first six
months of fiscal year 2011-12, Nepal’s total trade with India was about US$ 1.93 billion; Nepal’s
exports to India were about US$ 284.8 million; and imports from India were about US$ 1.64
billion (Journal of Embassy of India). Because of high subsidy of Indian Government in
agriculture and market system, Nepalese agricultural produces has faced difficulties to compete
with the products from India.
Increasing total farm production by increasing the total factor productivity of agriculture sector
should be the main approach for NPG. For this technology transfer to improve the efficiency of
the farmers will remain crucial by improving skills and promoting technology will contribute to
establish the system and overall economic wellbeing. Inflation is one of the main concerns as it
provides direct and or indirect affects to the overall economy and works of organisations like
NPG. Strategies to overcome economic challenges could be;
 design and implement evidence policy advocacy and support for economically beneficial
production and market system
 maintain proper evaluation and forecasting mechanism, and
 develop effective organisational mechanism for fund raising and analytical assessment
2.1.3. Social Context
In case of human development index (HDI), Nepal has improved value in the latest Human
Development Report (HDR) 2014. According to the HDR 2014, Nepal’s HDI value increased to
0.540 from 0.463. The HDR 2014 has ranked Nepal 145th, up from last year’s 157th. But these
rankings are not directly comparable and Nepal’s HDI value is the highest among the “Low
Human Development” group. Nepal has also improved its ranking in Gender Inequality Index.
The country is now ranked 98th from 102nd last year (Nepal HDI Report 2014). Implementation
of different elements and principles under permaculture would help to address the issue of
inclusiveness.
Population migration has become a prominent phenomenon in the population dynamics of
Nepal. The population growth rate varies in urban and rural areas with 3.38% and 0.98% per
year respectively. The highest growth rate (4.78%) is observed in Kathmandu. Twenty-seven
districts, all from Mountain and Hill, have experienced negative growth over the last decade.
The absent population of Nepal has been a major issue which is reported in 2011 was
1,921,494, a big jump from the number of 762,181 of the census of 2001. The number of
emigrants (out movers) per thousand population stands at 10.77, whereas the immigration rate
is estimated to be 0.46 per thousand populations. The gender disparity is still a big issue in
Nepal. Gender equity is well outlined in different government plans, for example the National
Action Plan for UN Resolutions 1325 and 1820 — the first in South Asia — and a very
ambitious quota policy on gender equity in government bodies. However, much remains to be
done to uproot gender-based discrimination at various levels.
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In this regard, one of the major limitations of the organizations like NPG in Nepal face is lack of
culture to support research and development (R&D). The people in governance level do not
think R&D helps development. They are more open to projects related to infrastructure
development. The strategies to overcome economic challenges could be;
 work proactively in a number of ways to change social attitudes and reduce the isolation
and left-out experience of neglected people for maximum inclusion
 create warm and friendly environment in which people feel safe and confidence while
working on the permaculture principles, and
 work towards helping people develop self-sustaining system and come up with a
solution that is practical and down to earth
2.1.4. Technological Context
Technology is a means to minimise the efforts of human being for better results and outputs.
There is an increasing trend of using different kinds of technologies in the current world. Nepal
government, corporate houses, I/NGOs of Nepal is moving towards using technologies. But,
there are concerns about appropriate technologies for small holders, producers and so on.
Furthermore, ICT is also recognized as a tool in improving access to basic information and
services. There is a significant improvement in communications access across the country.
Mobile telephones are much more common in Nepal today. They are used not only for making
telephone calls but also for sending/receiving messages, listening to the radio and accessing
the internet and email. They are the most powerful means of communication and widely used
as well. The 64.6% of total households in Nepal have a mobile phone. Around 2 % of
population is having internet access in Nepal. People are using different social media for
different purpose like expressing the dissatisfaction, comments and for campaigns. Similarly,
television and radio are other common means in rural and urban areas (Population Monograph
Volume II). But, people are not able to get multiple benefits from these technologies. But, it is
also important to know about the purpose of its use in majority of farmers in Nepal and how can
we integrate this into system design effectively in terms of building sustainable and self-reliant
society. The strategies to address these challenges are;
 Work proactively along with various techniques to build capacity of the stakeholders
 work towards on participatory technology development and innovation and
 integrate appropriate, affordable and acceptable technologies while designing system
as per the permaculture principles
2.1.5. Environmental Context
Urbanisation is another common phenomenon. Nepal is urbanizing rapidly with a great negative
impact on environment. Currently, 27% of Nepali lives in urban areas. While this proportion is
low compared to that of other countries in South Asia, its rate of urbanization, at seven per
cent, is high, and some studies project that the urban population of Nepal will surpass 50 per
cent by 2030. Forest covered 39.6 per cent of Nepal’s total land area in 1994 (DFRS, 1999), 29
per cent of which was forest land and 10.6 per cent of which was shrub land (NPC & UNCT,
2005). In this regard, Nepal has made significant progress in reducing the rate of loss of
biodiversity (NPC, 2013).It has reached to 44:74% in 2015 – a good progress in forest cover.
Due to its geography and geology, Nepal is extremely vulnerable to natural hazards, which will
be aggravated by climate change. In regards to vulnerability for climate change, Nepal has
been ranked 4th in the world, and its neighbours Bangladesh and India are ranked 1st and 2nd
respectively. Similarly, Nepal is a disaster prone country and is subjected to annual floods and
landslides. With respect to global warming, Nepal’s average temperature is increasing rapidly
compared to the global average. Nepal is also ranked 4th in terms of vulnerability to climatechange-induced hazards such as delay in monsoon, glacier melting leading to flooding,
increased temperatures in mountain areas leading to spread of disease caused by mosquitoes
and adverse impacts on biodiversity and ecosystems. In this regard, the strategies to address
the environmental challenges are;
 create enabling environment for biodiversity and natural resources management and
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build institutional capacity and support for promoting climate resilience management
practices on agriculture and other sectors

2.2. Internal Context
2.2.1. Main Achievements
NPG since its establishment has been implementing various initiatives at local, national and
international levels resulted recognition of NPG as a pioneer national level network and policy
advocacy organisation on permaculture and sustainable agriculture system in Nepal and the
region. NPG has more than 1000 individual members, 10 institutional members and also has
increased network at national and international levels. It has provision of wings at all
development regions and or federal states of Nepal and has partnership and collaboration with
various Departments and Ministries of Government of Nepal, I/NGOs, foundations, trust,
universities, bilateral/multilateral donors and private sectors. NPG has affiliation with different
national and international like-minded organization such as IFOAM, IPC and others.
NPG has established with a greater mission having a comprehensive and multiple approach
and strategy to promote permaculture in Nepal. Among various contributions, promotion of
Organic Agriculture is one of the main sub-sectors contributed significantly. NPG has played
vital roles in the promotion of Organic Agriculture (OA) in Nepal. After a long and continuous
efforts varied from orientation to working together, has helped Ministry of Agriculture
Development (MoAD) for the preparation of OA guideline and accreditation procedure of
certification body. Because of its work, a representative from NPG has also been included in
the National Committee for OA Promotion and Processing System (NCCOAPPS) and the
National OA Accreditation Body (NOAB) to provide its expertise on all the policy level inputs
and services. Furthermore, different OA promotional programme individually and in
coordination with various actors at different levels (like exhibition, course curriculum, training,
manual, dialogue and others) has been implemented as an important sector in all over the
country. Few major policy documents with the support of NGP that have been endorsed by the
line ministries are;
i. National Standards of Organic Agriculture production and processing, 2012; Finalization of
the draft for National Standard and Guidelines for the OA, 2007 and submitted draft to the
Secretary, MOAC. So final National Standard and Guidelines for Organic Agriculture was
published in 2008 and approved by government of Nepal on 3 March 2009 (20/11/2065)
and amended in 2012 (2069)
ii. National guidelines for Internal Control System (ICS) for Organic Certification prepared
iii. National guidelines for Participatory Guarantee system (PGS) for Organic Production
working procedure
iv. Working guidelines for National Organic Agriculture Accreditation Body (NOAAB)
Currently, NPG has been working on national OA database preparation, OA working
procedures preparation for the implementation of OA programme in District Agriculture
Development Offices (DADOs), OA market promotion and facilitate organic certification process
through the implementation of Internal Control System (ICS) and Participatory Guarantee
System (PGS) independently or in collaborative approach with possible partner organizations.
Research and evidence generation are other important areas of NPG engagements. NPG in
collaboration with NARC, IAAS, HICAST, AFU and Council for Technical Education and
Vocational Training (CTEVT) have also done different research and influencing works on
various themes and sectors. Networking and alliance building are other important and major
components of its work and be able to build strong networks and alliances with various
professionals and institutions at local, national and international levels for the purpose of
building capacity and influencing policy and practices and ultimately enabling environment.
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Establish permaculture model villages and farms in different regions are other important
engagements. In this regard, NPG in coordination with various development partners has
designed and promoted permaculture village and model farms in different districts like Surkhet,
Kashki and others. It has also already conducted 61 permaculture design courses (PDCs),
farmer’s speaking corner at Kaski district and other different initiatives. It has also started to
establish farm as learning centre at Malekhu Dhading District and also conduced ecological
disorder assessment and OA market promotion e.g. Taragaun Organic Market started from 1st
August, 2015.
2.2.2. Strength, Weakness, Opportunity and Threats
NPG, in order to develop the basis for the future strategy, conducted an internal assessment as
per the concept of strength, weakness, opportunity and threats (SWOT) and summarised in this
section. NPG is a national level network of professionals and institutions working on
permaculture and or sustainable agriculture in Nepal. It is a member based organisation which
has multi-disciplinary and expertise working in various sectors and capacity and is mainly
focused on building network and supporting for organic agriculture promotion.
Its’ unique selling point is working on permaculture (as per system design principle) through an
established and strong network of professionals and institutions at national and international
level. It has partnership and collaboration with various institutions at various level and has
made operational collaboration with Government Institutions particularly with Ministries (MoAD,
MoLS, MoFALD, MoPE and others), Departments (DoA, DoLS and DoE), private sector
organisations and others.
It has knowledge and experience on how to conduct campaign to achieve the influencing
agenda but it needs to be strengthened to identify and prioritise issues as per the organisation
and country context. It has been recognized and acknowledged as an expert institution with
wide network of organizations and stakeholders at national, regional and international levels.
Similarly, volunteerism is another strong pillar found in the organisation and it has more than
1000 individual members working in various sectors and areas. They are fully committed to
support NPG but it needs to be managed effectively and efficiently particularly for wider level
enabling environment for policy influencing.
Permaculture is a concept with package of practices with enormous appropriate tools and
techniques, which will be used as per the context and needs of the respective farm(s) and or
farmer(s) and or communities. Permaculture concept has lot of potentialities to address the
issues in the field of development and meeting basic needs as it integrates different element
based on unique set of principles and ethics. But, it has been observed that additional and
organised efforts are required for the promotion of permaculture through influencing policy and
practices.
We need to work hard for branding and communicating permaculture principles and NPG work
that are directly and indirectly contributes for the development of appropriate system and
ultimately self-reliance society. It can be done through mobilising its resources including
committed professional members for the promotion of permaculture and achieve the
organisational goal and objectives. Periodic discussion internally and externally is an approach
that NPG need to strengthen for clarifying roles, responsibilities and strategies. This will help to
clarify and specify strategy to mobilise its members and available expertise, linking with field
based learning and findings to policy makers and other stakeholders.
NPG could contribute significant role in the field of sustainable development through the use of
innovative research in different themes, generate knowledge and evidence on climate change
adaptation and resilience planning and facilitate policy influence for better enabling environment
in the nation.
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NPG has strong partnership and alliance with various development partners and institutions
and still opportunities to strengthen it for achieving organisational objectives effectively. There
is opportunity on evidence based policy advocacy through organising pilot and adaptive
research and strengthening existing network and alliance for better relationship on existing and
new mechanisms.
Diversity on expertise, practical concept, commitment and experienced staff and members in
NPG has supported to achieve the exiting organisational growth. NPG believes and considers
the transparent and participatory approach in managing assignments and programme cycle and
has been enabling community acceptability and appropriate environment to contribute in
achieving the organisational goal and objectives.
Frequent changes in government and policies, non-existence of local government and others
are some of the major constraints to carry out activities smoothly at different levels. INGOs and
UN agencies are also in competition for fund generation which is also realised as constraint.
NPG need to prepare and implement management plan to mobilise its strengths, tap
opportunities and address weakness and threats.
2.2.3. Comparative Advantage
NPG takes pride on itself for its decade’s work in permaculture, organic agriculture, social and
environmental sectors and contributing for sustainable and self-reliance society. With its high
quality output and operational relationship with line agencies, the organization is networking
with different professionals and institutions working on research, extension and policy
formulation. NPG holds unique characteristics that differentiate NPG from others. Some of the
characteristics are summarised as below;
Interdisciplinary Resource Personnel: From its inception, NPG has been established with
interdisciplinary expertise and sectors which are working on system design based approach
and strategy. From climate change to strengthening capacity through education and training,
the organization has contributed in the larger social context of the country. Interdisciplinary and
experienced professionals have been the crucial factors for producing quality products and
influencing policies and practices.
International Recognition: Concept of design system is one of the important aspects of
permaculture and NPG. 72 hours permaculture design course (PDC) is the main criteria for its
member and its course and procedure are recognised internationally. It has established
professional relationship and recognition with institutions working nationally and internationally.
Having said all these, NPG, as an organisation working in Nepal, has strong recognition
nationally and internationally. So, NPG as a competent organization can provide support on
various areas as mentioned above.
Employee Capacity Building: Through different approaches including exchange and sharing
programme of employees with like-minded NGOs and INGOs, NPG has been enhancing the
capacity of workplace to build team dynamic, make quality decisions, respond to challenge and
meet other required needs. NPG also has practiced of regular exchange and sharing
programme with its members, professionals and institutions working on different themes at
various levels. Through the exchange and sharing programme, each members and staffs could
also build their capacity and update on the issues and context so as facilitate process
accordingly. The organisation also ensures that each person is doing his or her part to make a
positive contribution and impact at scale.
Drive for Success: As described above, NPG has made significant achievements on various
themes and areas like national standard on OA, national adaptation plan and others, it has
creatively engaged with national and global players and helped in diversifying into other areas
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like research and policy influencing. It has the ability to facilitate the process for achieving
quality of works and results.

3. APPROACH & STRATEGY
3.1.

Working Approach

It is well understood fact that the communities have faced unprecedented challenges for their
livelihoods, their identities, their institutions, and their sense of place in the evolving global
village. Will communities be able to cope with continued economic and ecological crises?
Traditional approach that promotes high rates of economic growth has not led to sustained or
evenly distributed benefits. The concept of single wage earner in most of the situation is
unquestioned but for most of the families in developing countries like Nepal the situation is
markedly different. Livelihood and social structures are complex, usually revolving around the
incomes, skills and services of all members of the family and society in an effort to reduce the
risks associated with living near subsistence. In this regard, introduction of permaculture
integrating sustainable livelihoods frameworks is crucial and important. It involves an
assessment of community assets, designing system with adaptive strategies and technologies
contributing to livelihood systems, and the analysis of cross-sectoral policies and investment
requirements to enhance livelihoods. NPG will consider all these during its work under different
themes. NPG has uniqueness on various aspects like working areas, characteristics, concept,
approach and strategy. The working approaches are summarised as below
3.1.1. Innovation and Innovativeness
Innovation is an important component in all aspects of development. Innovation always adds
value on what has been done and produced better results. Innovation will be an integral part of
system design and NPG always seeks to generate and promote innovations in its programme,
management and approach. It provides strategic inputs for the concerned communities and
development actors to use optimally and locally available knowledge, skills and resources
efficiently to sustainably enhance livelihoods of the rural poor and care mother earth.
3.1.2. Value Chain and Market-led Approach
NPG supports different initiatives and efforts at local level to develop sustainable income for
enhanced values in the system and economic opportunities of the respective targeted groups. It
follows the value chain approach as one of the basis for designing appropriate market-led and
income based interventions. This approach involves analysis and involvement of all
stakeholders in production, input and output marketing, and policy issues in the programme.
There will be the active role of private sectors as service providers for the promotion of on-farm
and off-farm business and others.
3.1.3. Right Based and Economic Empowerment
As there are different approaches on how to make equipped the targeted beneficiaries. NPG
will adopt both right based and economic empowerment approach as per the local needs,
interests and issues. NPG will always take the strategies of complementarity between right
based and economic empowerment so as creates synergy for the effectiveness and efficiency.
NPG will use different tools and techniques for awareness as well as economic empowerment
process for the achievement of the planned goal and objectives. NPG always tries as far as
possible to harmonise between right based and economic empowerment approach.
3.1.4. Flexibility and Diversity
Diversity and flexibility always makes result more effective and attractive. NPG believes on
diversity and flexibility so as able to make the interventions or initiatives more relevant and
potential impact within the given context and needs. Rigidity in the programme may lead to
conflict and less opportunity for change and its management. The flexibility or change in the
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plan will also be held on the basis of consensus of the respective targeted beneficiaries and
stakeholders.
3.1.5. Partnership and Collaboration
Partnership and collaboration would be the strategy that creates synergy and enabling
environment for influencing policy and practices. NPG will work in partnership with different
organizations working in the field of sustainable development. The partnership are categorised
broadly as implementing and strategic partner. NPG will complement the work of its partners,
particularly when technical components are required. NPG has partnership with different
institutions like Government organisations, I/NGOs, local organizations and the private sectors
for larger and sustainable impacts. Working in partnership with different organization also helps
in scaling up/out of the outputs, broadens experience and learning through innovation
platforms/networks of different institutions, and thus promotes effectiveness and sustainability.
NPG has also developed collaboration with different institutions working on research, academia
and policy. They are mainly Nepal Agricultural Research Council, Institute of Agriculture
(NARC) and Animal Sciences, Agriculture and Forestry University (AFU); Department of
Agriculture (DoA) and District Agricultural Development Offices (DADOs) and many INGOs
working in Nepal and farmers’ groups, cooperatives and private sector organisations.
Development is a continuous process and will be based on learning from existing and also past.
All interfaces have their own roles and contribution in overall development. In this regard,
integration of research, extension and academia will have important strategy in the field of
development so NPG always priorities for partnership and integration of research, extension
and academia while implementing development initiatives.
3.1.6. Networking and Coordination
NPG has considered networking and alliance as an important element for generating synergy at
various levels so as has developed/engaged operational networking with like-minded
professionals and institutions. NPG not only established its networking/alliance but also
facilitate process to establish networking of beneficiary and development actors as per the
flagship and opportunistic issues and needs. NPG focuses on theme and issue based
networking and alliance at various levels, which has been considered as strong push for its
policy influencing agenda.
3.1.7. Accountability
NPG is accountable to its community, donors, members, government and other peer
organizations. NPG will enhance the importance of accountability by creating its’ standard
mechanism which will build trust and provide greater clarity to the NPG programme and plans.
NPG will also treat all people with respect, regardless of ethnicity, gender, age, caste, religion,
job title, and or position. The board members and staff will support each other through listening,
giving constructive feedback and having crucial conversations that address the key issues.
3.1.8. Learning Sharing
Learning sharing environment is another important component for managing change effectively
and efficiently, which enables and creates environment for an organization to become more
cable for managing growth within the changing context. Being a networking organisation and
learning sharing within and outsides on an organised manner are the fundamental
requirements. In order to facilitate the learning process, organization will mobilise already
established mechanisms and processes and also establish new ones if needed particularly for
generating knowledge and its effective communication.
3.2. Implementation Strategy
NPG strategically works through networking with emphasize on policy formulation, research,
advocacy and influencing. As a network institution, it has individual and institutional members
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with whom constant contact and partnership is maintained. In order to achieve its objectives
and goal, NPG in collaboration with national and international communities has already been
implemented various projects (Seed for Survival, Organic Production for Food Security,
Promoting Sustainable Agriculture Programme in Nepal and others), etc. and will be continued
in future. NPG will follow different strategies which are summarised as below;
Building Local Institutions: NPG follows a standard set of process which will create
environment for effective social and resource mobilization so as ensuring active participation of
the targeted beneficiaries and communities to address their needs through any development
interventions and meeting influencing agenda. In this regard, emphasis will be given in building
capacity of the respective stakeholders and strengthen local institutions so that they will be
capable to manage different kinds of development initiatives for their betterment and
sustainable livelihoods.
Participatory and Inclusiveness: Ensure the participation of important stakeholders into
planning, implementation, monitoring and evaluation of the initiatives/interventions, which will
also ensure the effectiveness on phase over and continuity of the interventions. Participation all
aspects including financial contribution and involvement on resource mobilisation promote the
ownership building towards the interventions and enhance sustainability. This will also address
the issues of accountability and responsiveness. NPG also recognizes the widespread of social
disparity in the rural community, and emphasizes the need for special attention to
mainstreaming the excluded and disadvantaged groups into development process.
Strengthen Partnership: NPG will provide sufficient efforts for building partnership and
alliance with like-minded organisations to implement its plan on various aspects and areas that
are based on the strategic plan. In this regard, NPG will also build effective partnership with line
agencies as well as different local and national level development institutions for better and
effective service delivery. Mutual trust, transparency, equal footing and mutual learning will be
the basic principles for the partnership.
Evidence Based Policy Advocacy: Enabling environment through the use of different tools
and techniques is other important trigger areas for the betterment and effectiveness of
implementing development interventions/initiatives. Creating an enabling environment to
address the development needs as seriously felt and experienced by the local people forms a
logical base for our strategic intervention. Good governance, with a special attention to
‘transparency’ in handling the financial matters, and through mechanisms of participatory
planning, monitoring and social audit, evaluation and strategic handing-over of the project to the
concerned communities/users/stakeholders for its continuation will be the implementation and
completion principles.
Strengthening Learning Centre & Skill Development: Training and other different initiatives
for strengthening stakeholders’ capacity are one of the main areas which will be strengthened
using different tools and techniques. NPG will also develop and implement “minimum standard
for quality service delivery”.
Learning through adopting different approach and strategy would be considered as important
aspect for strengthening institutional learning. NPG, in this regard, apart from regular sharing
within and outside, will also establish demonstration centres in farmers’ field as well as on its
own land. These demonstration centres will be used as training and learning centre and also
upgraded for its advancement.
Regionalisation: Globalization and regionalization are two key defining features of the
contemporary world politics. Regionalization and globalization are not completely new
processes. Nonetheless it can be said there was a (re)emergence of both processes in
relevance, influence and intensity since the 1980s. The World Trade Organisation (WTO) was
part of regional trade agreements. After having clarified these key concepts the discussion will
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be then moved on to the analysis of the motivations driving to pursue regional cooperation
policies and leading them to form regional organizations as well as the links of such motivations
with the process of globalization. In order to promote permaculture, regionalisation is one of the
main factors that contribute for effectiveness in regionalisation. So NPG will well consider these
aspects for permaculture promotion. Regional level works through building regional level
networks will also be initiated.

4. STRATEGIC PLAN AND INDICATOR
4.1. Strategic Plan and Indicators
Based on the learning in past, NPG will be more strategic to achieve its goal and objectives. In
this regard, NPG have also developed strategic plan along with expected impact indicators, are
also mentioned below and will be reviewed annually.
Objective1: Networking among likeminded individuals and organizations at local,
national and international level
Milestones and impact indicators:
SN Milestones
Impact Indicators
1
Able to establish and  500 individuals and institutional interested and requested to
strengthen NPG as
be NPG members
strong national level  Establish and or strengthen NPG regional/federal level
network organisation
institutional set up (establish/support 5 federal networks) for
permaculture and ecosystem management
 Organise 25 capacity building events on different themes
and aspects
 …. engage on issue based networking and alliances at sub
national and national level
2
Recognise NPG as  International membership increased by 3
permaculture network  Collaboration increased and improved its reach and
organisation
at
recognition to 15
nationally
and  10 network members updated on national and international
Internationally
level issues and generated knowledge for sharing and wider
up take
 Engage on issue based networking and alliances at
international level
Objective 2: Strengthen professional and organizational capacity on facilitating
technology generation/transfer and participatory research and action.
Milestones and impact indicators
SN Milestones
Impact Indicators
1
Build
operational
 Coordination and linkage with …# of national and
coordination
and
international level research institutions and academia for
collaboration
with
participatory action research
development interface
 15 interaction and discussion on flagship issues
between development interface
 10 agreement and understanding with research and
academia for promotion of permaculture and SA.
Engage
NPG
on
 Engagement on 5 participatory technology development
participatory research,
and innovations
pilot and evidence
 5 participatory research conducted and or engaged
 3 research reports linking with evidence for policy
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2

Improve availability of
technological options
as per the needs and
context

advocacy
 Roaster on technology and its use developed and
printed
 Farmers and member organisations and other
likeminded stakeholders on technology adoption
increased
 Interaction and discussion on technology and its use to
address the needs and interests of the farmers and
system

Objective 3: Institutional standard on quality training, design and resource based
organisation on permaculture and ecosystem management
Milestones and impact indicators
SN Milestones
Impact Indicators
1
Organise basic and
 Organise 12 basic PDC training programme
advance PDC
 Organise 5 advance PDC training programme
 Better mobilise PDC holders and its members through
implementing basics and strategy
2
Establish
minimum
 Prepare and agree on minimum standard for PDC and
standard for quality
ensure on quality service delivery
PDC
 Engagement of NPG members in promoting quality
training and skill development programme on
permaculture increased by 25%
 Coordinate and prepare an analytical report on how
internationally working on this issues and areas
Technical inputs on
 Technical inputs on different thematic areas to different
different themes
development actors
 Farmers and endogenous people demand support from
NPG
 Develop package of practices on Organic agriculture
Objective 4: Ensure learning sharing environment through establishing demonstration and
resource centre and coordinating different interface working in permaculture, ecosystem and
development.
Milestones and impact indicators
SN Milestones
Impact Indicators
1
Establish
 Develop operation permaculture demonstration centre in
demonstration
Malekhu, Dhading
centre
on  Equipped and self-sustaining permaculture demonstration
permaculture
centre
 Document on cost benefit analysis and link this with policy
advocacy
2
Technical inputs on  25 farm design and technical support for fully functional
design farm, village,
system as per the PC and EM principles
community
and  5 village/community/watershed design and provide technical
watershed
support for fully functional system as per the PC principles
 Technical support for I/NGOs, Bilateral and others on
system design and in line with organisational working
themes
3
Operational
 Quarterly review and planning organised and strengthened
mechanisms
on
institutional culture
learning sharing
 Organise midterm strategic review and upgrade plan and
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programme for rest of the period
 10 national and regional level issue based workshop
organised and final report/proceeding prepared
 Faciliate national and regional level gathering including
conference on different issues and topics of permaculture
organised
 Learning documents prepared as per the agreed learning
agenda
Objective 5: Enable policy environment facilitating evidence based dialogues for
permaculture and EM education and promotion
Milestones and impact indicators
SN Milestones
Impact Indicators
1
Implement M&E
 Framework on policy advocacy monitoring, evaluation and
framework
for
learning linking with policy influencing prepared and agreed
policy advocacy
 Policy brief and position papers on the identified issues / areas
documented
 L ocal and national level advocacy to ensure government
standards are met
2
Meaningful
 Policy advocacy agenda identified and implemented
engagement on
 Flagship issues for policy advocacy and advocacy plan
evidence policy
prepared and agreed
advocacy
 Evidence for policy dialogue generated and documented
 Policy discussion on environment and permaculture promotion
initiated
 Policy dialogue through number of issue based events at
provincial, …… , …... level organised
3
Make
political
 Stakeholders discussions initiated to aware them on the issues
leaders
aware
associated on permaculture, OA, environment and others to
on
different
the politicians and political parties
theme
based
 Engagement on constitutional level discussion and put forward
issues
the issues of food sovereignty and others
 Policy makers’ engagement into policy dialogues through
different discussion platforms

4.2. Budget and Capital
NPG has developed working relation with different organizations and development actors
including Government, NGOs, Private Sector, Donors and others at various levels. NPG has
the strategy of implementing different initiatives in a cost effective manner and some time it
perform its plan without external resource. However, it has different types of fund for the
implementation of development initiatives to achieve the organizational goal and objectives.
NPG, since last five years, has been spending around 40million.NRs annually. Basically, it has
different types of source for fund to implement the development interventions. They are mainly;
 Fee and supports from its’ members;
 Members’ donation and contributions for the specific purposes;
 Grants and donation from national, international and bilateral organisations; and
 Grants and donation from Governmental and Non-Governmental Organizations.

4.3. Communication
Communication is one of the most important aspects, which needs to be designed such a ways
so that helps in establishing effective communication within and outside. The communication
plan will be developed to contribute the Strategic Objectives of NPG. This will strengthen efforts
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to integrate communication and the “amplification of voice” across all network, regions/states
and districts where NPG has it programme and network. The communication assessment as
per the better communication principles will be carried out to prepare the communication
strategy and identify current gaps or barriers for its implementation. The environment in which
communications interacts may change time to time. So, regular reviews and reflections on this
will also be conducted.
For better effective communication, there is a global demand and practice for new and
improved technologies like videos, blogs aside, storytelling and the need to have trained staff in
this area has been felt gravely. The demand for news in social media is ever increasing not just
in national and international level. So NPG will provide additional efforts for using social media
to engage audience is an impediment to the new ways of communicating to generate public
awareness and position of NPG work in the country. In the new strategic period NPG will also
advance different communication platform for the effectiveness of it programme and
organisational management.

5. ORGANISATION DEVELOPMENT
5.1. Human Resource and Organogram
Similar to other organisation, there are two types of organizational structure within NPG i.e. 1).
Constitutional; the constitutional structure as laid down in its constitution, and 2) Functional;
referring to the organizational structure of salaried staff and volunteer instituted to implement
programmes and policies, and carry out day-to-day work of NPG. The following diagram shows
the basics on organisation organogram and structure;

General Assembly

Executive Committee

Regional Coordination Centres
(Regional/Fed. Coordinator)

Central Secretariat
(Director / Coordinator)

Programmes
(Programme Officer)

Network

Advocacy & lobby
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5.2. Performance Management
Performance management is a relatively new concept in the field of management. NPG will
conduct performance agreement in the being of fiscal year and appraisals at the end to its staff
and boards. The performance indicators will be set to all the staff and board members
considering the organizational strategy, respective roles and responsibilities. The measurement
of the performance will be done at the mid and end of year using 360 degree approach. This
process includes planning that carried out for a year in NPG. This will contribute directly to the
preferred results of the organization.
The major contribution of performance management will focus on achieving results -- useful
products and services for beneficiaries inside and outside NPG Performance management
redirects our efforts away from busyness toward effectiveness.
Recently, organizations are facing challenges like never before. Increasing competition across
the world has meant that all must be much more careful about the choice of strategies to
remain competitive. Everyone (and everything) in the organization must be doing what they're
supposed to be doing to ensure strategies are implemented effectively. This situation has put
more focus on effectiveness, that systems and processes in the organization be applied in the
right way to the right things to achieve the results. All of these results must be aligned to
achieve the overall results desired by NPG for it to survive and thrive.

5.3. Monitoring and Evaluation
Strengthen institutional capacity of NPG, targeted people and stakeholders working in the areas
of sustainable agriculture and permaculture so that they will be able to response the demand on
technical and other areas of services will be the
focus of NPG. In this regard, continuous and
strategic efforts with cumbersome, practical and
purposeful monitoring system for the different
areas like inputs, process, outputs, outcomes and
Impact:...
impact of the programmes will be the central focus
and
will also be developed accordingly so that the
Outcome:
shortcomings in the particular stage are settled
purposefully and effectively. The planning,
Outputs: ……..
monitoring and evaluation aspects need to be
more effectively steered and streamlined in the
Process: ……………
programme and overall system. The learning
sharing environment will be the main outcome of
the
Inputs:……………………
monitoring, evaluation and learning. We will use
as
much as possible the participatory approaches in
implementing and the overall M&E. The M&E will be more focused on inputs, process, output,
outcome and impact. Here, the input is the main areas of contribution in the targeted location(s)
and beneficiaries for the achievement of agreed goal and objectives. The right inputs in the
right place are the most important aspects for better results particularly on influencing for policy
and practices. NPG will consider input and output monitoring as organizational compliance in
which it will also harmonise government and other requirements and will be done on regular
basis including producing reports and documents. Process is other important aspects that
creates environment for the better results including appropriate evidence for communication.
Monitoring for outputs and basic level of outcome are other areas that NPG will consider in the
M&E. NPG is also very keen and conscious to know the overall impact of its interventions,
which will be captured and shared using different tools and techniques.
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5.4. Reflection and Learning Cycle
NPG always respects the principles of “learning by
doing” and will be used for different purpose at
different
levels.
Planning,
implementation,
synthesis of learning of any ideas or thoughts
Synthesis
will be done on a systematic ways so that
learning from interventions and management
procedures will be embedded into its future
projects, programmes and management approach.
The learning cycle used in the organization are
also presented in the chart. NPG has given priority
on learning and its linkage with future programme and policy
advocacy.

Ideas

Review /
Monitoring

Planning

Implementation

5.5. Risk Assessment
NPG recognizes that managing risk will be an integral part in the management practice and
therefore seeks to identify analyze, evaluate and manage risk within the organization and its
operations.
NPG is committed to managing risk in accordance with its constitutions, standards, policies and
risk management framework. The core function of risk management within the organization is
the achievement of its objectives, supporting its strategic objectives and improvements in
performance
All board members and staff are required to be responsible and accountable for managing risk
so as is reasonably practicable within their area of responsibility. The management of risks is to
be integrated into NPG existing planning and operational process and is to be fully recognized
in NPG reporting process.
NPG will manage risk in accordance with the process established in the Global ISO
31000:2009 Risk Management Standard. NPG will organise periodic risk assessment and
explore possible mitigation strategy and take appropriate actions. The Risk Management
Framework and Guideline will be developed which will also govern the organisational risk
management practice in the organisation.

6. GLOBAL CONTRIBUTION
NPG works in partnership with different institutions at various levels. Working together with
partners and stakeholders at various levels has established a collaborative working culture by
which we can offer others on how to create learning environment in the organisation. Our works
and working approach has created opportunities both for poor people residing in the country
and region towards improved and sustainable livelihood. By doing so, NPG has enhanced its
credibility in terms of expertise for system design and building self-reliance initiatives.
This five years’ strategy have also aligned with people needs, national priorities and other
global and regional strategies like SENDAI Framework and Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGs) 2030. Out of seventeen SDGs 2030, this strategy has aimed to contribute to at least
nine goals directly. They are mainly Zero Hunger (Goal 2), Good Health and Well-being (Goal
3), Gender Equality (Goal 5), Affordable and Clean Energy (Goal 7), Decent Work and
Economic Growth (Goal 8), Climate Sustainable Cities and Communities (Goal 11),
Responsible Consumption and Production (Goal 12), Action (Goal 13), Natural Resource
management and Control Desertification (Goal 15) and Partnership for Sustainable
Development (Goal 17). NPG works under different themes has planned to achieve are;
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 food security and improved nutrition and promote sustainable agriculture by increasing the
agricultural productivity and incomes of people
 Gender equality and empowerment of women and girls and ensuring women’s participation
and also work to enhance opportunities for leadership at all levels of decision making
 enhance the use of enabling technology in particular information and communications
technology, to promote the economic empowerment
 expand the infrastructure and upgrade technology for modern and sustainable renewable
energy services
 strengthen resilience and adaptive capacity of farmers, farmers’ institutions and
stakeholders to climate-related hazards
 focus on technology builds resilience by accessing to risk information through appropriate
technologies
 focus on natural resource management and optimising benefits through integrating
different components and elements into design and many others.
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